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Vanderbilt-Sewane- e.

Nashville had many visitors Thanks-

giving day to witness the great football

game between Vanderbilt and Sewanee.

Among those from our city were Misses
Bess Glasscock, Mayes and Littleton;
Dr. II. G. Robinson, Jim Cunningham
and brother, Bub Taylor, Wood Taylor,
Grady Pal mer and Walker Martin. The
game was witnessed by between; eight
and ten thousand people. The gate re-

ceipts were over 112,000. Vanderbilt
won over Sewanee 23 to 0. Sewanee
was outclassed at every angle of the
game, except punting and forward pass-
ing. Ray Morrison was the star for Van-

derbilt and Brown for Sewanee.

All of the sea flavor is saved in "Seal-ship- t"

oysters. They are never watered.

New Red Cross Drue Store
NAILLING BUILDING

Beautiful and Appropriate Gifts for Msd and Voireii. Boys and Girls

Christmas Fruits
Fancy Baskets

Fancy Box Candies
35c to $5.00

Fresh Oysters in sealed carriers
to comply with Pure Food Law

Duck, Fish, Etc.

by special order

Extra Good Coffee Good Service

You get solid oyster meats for' your
money, i resh every day at our store.
Dahnke's Cafe.

Stationery
Crane's, Whiting's and
Berlin's Fine Writing
Papers in handsome
Holiday Boxes and
Cabinet Combinations,

10c to $3.00

Manicure Goods

Griffon's make Pearl,
ivory and ebony sets, in
real leather1 cases. Beau-

tiful and serviceable.
Every piece guaranteed.
Also odd pieces.

5c to $5.00

House Burned.
On Wednesday about midnight Dr.

Loring's residence on Court Square
north of the courthouse caught fire.
The alarm was turned in and the fire

company made good time in reaching
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Ch! ywt dear! Christmas

Gift to her
must be a box ofi

England is in the throes of a political

Perfumes
Extracts, Sachets and
Toilet Waters in cut-gla- ss

bottles and beauti-
ful gift combinations to
complete your lady's
dressing table

25c to $10.00

and the Thirteenth Civil District by 150
votes. It is sometimes very hard to

the building. They soon had the hose

ready and went to work like fire laddies.
It was a good job. It would have been

quick work in broad daylight to save
the entire lower portion of the building
or the best part of it. The upstairs
portion of the residence was a complete
loss, and some of the contents. Dr.

Loring had the house insured for $2,000
and the furniture, piano, etc., for $750.
The house was practically a new one.
It was remodeled, enlarged and im-

proved last summer, and was one of the

revolution, and in many other countries tf

figure on an election, but this year it

Pipes and Cigars
i -

Elegant Meerschaum and
Fine Briar Pipes, mounted
and plain, in cases all

prices. All the best and
popular Cigars packed in
suitable boxes for Xmas.

.Odds for Ladies

there is a revolt among the people. The
political somersault in this country last CANDIES 0TC RARE QUALITY

month is in line with the general ten

dency. Democrats, of course, take it

was comparatively easy. Men had their
minds made up and made no secret of
their choice. There was only one thing
to do and that was to get in touch with
the people. The rest was easy.

HUYLER5
WHITMANN'S

LIGGETT'S
nicest homes in the city. We trust the
Doctor will soon have his insurance ad-

justed and the house rebuilt.
Chocolates and Bon-Bo- ns

The census returns for 1910 show the

population of Tennessee to be 2,184,78,
a gain of 8.1 per cent over 2,020,610 in
1900. The population of Obion County
is 29,949 as against 28,280 iri 1900, a lit

Remember, fine photography can't

Odds for Men
Safety Razors, Shaving
Brushes, Card Cases,
Pocket and Bill Books,
Clothes Brushes, etc.
That new "TWWad"
Purse will suit him.

be made in a day or two. Those choos- -

Fine Dressing Combs,
Rubber Gloves, Good
Hair Brushes, Chamois
Vests, Fine Complexion
Brushes, etc. A hun-
dred and one other lit-

tle necessities.

Fancy boxes, unique
figures and sizes up ,

to five pounds.
tig to have photos made for Christmas

for granted that it was a great Demo-

cratic victory. In a general sense that
is undoubtedly true, but as far as the
party is concerned there is no signifi-
cance in it whatever, and the Democrat
who is grooming himself for office and
pie upon that theory might as well or
better spend his time at something use-

ful. The burning issue is the regener-
ation of politics, and makes no differ-

ence who is the offender, whether Dem-

ocrat or Republican, he must stand
aside. The people are demanding a fair
deal and they are going to have it. It
is a world-wid- e movement. Might as
well accept the situation good-humore- d

ly. as did Senator Hale, of Maine,

use would do well to have the sitting
made right away. Southworth, Photog-
rapher.

tle less than 6 per cent. gain. The table
did not show the population of the cities
and towns. Thirty-eigh- t counties in the or Ladies, for Gentlemen: Fountain Pens

New Hotel. ,

Mr. Chas. Conn, tho contractor and

State showed a net decrease. The ten-

dency of the population is towards the
cities, notably the largo ones. Union
City has gained from the rural districts What We Give OUR PATRONS CHRISTMAS and

ALL THE YEAR ROUND
builder, who has completed quite a num-

ber of beautiful and substantial resi-

dences in Union City, is now removing
the old dwelling house on Second street

considerably, as the returns will un

doubtedly show. The Best Drug Store Service Possibleto the rear of Howard Bros.' store in
order to begin the construction of a new

wnen lie congratulated his successor in
the Senate, stating that the choice of
the people was his choice and he would
take the greatast, pleasure in introduc-

ing the new Senator to his colleagues.

brick hotel on the lot for T. P
Noah, who is now in charge of theCen

According to our usual custom wo

will bo glad to publish the next two
weeks letters from all tho little children
who desire to write to Santa Clans about
their Christmas stockings. Make them
short if you can.

tral Hotel. Mr. Noah intends to have
one of the best bindings in the city and,

make a modern hotel of it with the latest
Non-Reside- nt Notice. port, Mass., under indictment on the

lighting, heating and other appliances Mrs. Leon a Evans vs. Enoch Evans.
charge of larceny of the bank's funds,
committed suicide by shooting.

Ben John-o- n, Congressman from the
Foundation for the new building will be

Don't fail to attend the sale of lots ii

the Rogers addition next Wednesday laid next week.
There will bo a baby beauty contest, a

The official returns from the Novem-

ber election in Tennessee show Hooper's
plurality over Taylor to be 12,491, his

majority over Taylor and McCallen, 10,-78- 7.

The Commercial's estimate of the
returns were not very far wrong. A

few days before the election this office

predicted that Hooper would bo elected

by 15,000 plurality, that Taylor would

carry the county of Obion by 200 votes

running race, some fine band music
The lots will no doubt find ready pur
chasers as they are in a desirable loca

First Christian Church.
Services continue at the First Chris

tian Church this week with L. D. Rid
dell in tho pulpit discussing the follow'

Petition for Divorce.
It appearing to the Clerk, II. M.

Golden, of the Circuit Court of Obion
County, Tennessee, from the bill herein
which is sworn to, that the defendant,
Enoch Evans, is n non-reside- of the
State of Tennessee, so that the ordinary
proces of law cannot be served upon
him.

It is therefore ordered that publication
bo made for 4 consecutive weeks in The
Commercial, a weekly newspaper pub-
lished in Union City, Tennessee, re

ing Company as an alleged combination
in restraint of trade in violation of tho
provisions of the Sherman anti-tru- st

law.
At New Orleans tho United States

grand jury returned an indictment
against William Adler, former presi-
dent of tho State National Bank of
New Orleans. This is tho second in-

dictment to be returned against Adler.
The" official vote on prohibition in

Missouri shows the amendment was de-
feated by 218,175. It received 207,281
votes, with 425,400 against it. Tho
"dry's" carried only thirty-seve- n of
115 counties.

Tho Democratic State Committee of

tion and lay well for improving.

Fourth Kentucky district, formally an-

nounced at Bowling Green his candi-

dacy for the Democratic nomination for
Governor.

The census gives Illinois a population
of 5,038,591, a gam of 817,011 over
1900, or 1G.9 per cent. This assures
the continuance of Illinois as the third
State in point of population.

The United States Supreme Court

ing subjects: At the afternoon services,Drink a bottle of Hot Tom.
3 o'clock, "High-Price- d Living," '

Glorious Church," Rebuilding the
Wall." At the evening services, 7:15

NEW o'clock, "The Supreme Question," "An quiring said Enoch Evans to appear be-

fore tho Judge of the Circuit Court atOld Time Experience Meeting," The dismissed for want of jurisdiction the
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the courthouse in Union City, TennesLost Cause." Special music by a choir
see, on theof tv. enty voices. Male quartette Jones, New York spent 328.870 in electimr

First Monday in January, 1911,I desire to announce to the public that I have leased th its State ticket, according to a stateSmith, Smith, Woosley. Solos, duets.
E. S. Smith, chorus director. ment filed with the Secretary of State.McRee Stable and Livery Barn on First Street and will on and make answer to complainants bill

for divorce or the same will be proceeded

suit involving the acts of the Kentucky
Legislature fixing the boundaries of
Congressional Districts.

The Federal Government filed a bill
in equity in the United States Circuit
Court in New York asking for the dis-

solution of the American Sugar Refin

December 1 open up and conduct a first-cla- ss Feed and FOR RENT Five-roo- nouso withwith as confessed, and set for hearingCommon oysters are shipped in open
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electric light on South Third Street.Boarding Stable, and offer special accommodations for hitching exparte as to him.wooden tubs and have to be reiced fre Apply to C. If. Corum at Clagett'sand feeding. A special room for the ladies will be fitted up quently en route. They are half water store. 37-t- f
This November 21, 1910.

II. M. Goi.dfx, Clerk,
By T. L. Lancaster, 1). C.with comfortable and attractive furnishings and kept in the

K T 1 f 11 1 Ml 1

when they reach their destination.
Water or ice never touch "Sealshipt" A. D. Keller. Solicitor for Complainneatest condition. io loaters nor disorderly conduct win be oysters. They are sealed air-tig- at the :::::::: :: :: :.::::.:ant. 80-- 4 1seaside and iced from the outside. Buy

Sealshipt" from us and get tho best.
Death of Miss McConnell.Dahnke's Cafe. HAVE YOU TRIEDMiss Emeline McConnell, 09 years of

allowed around the stable. Everything will be first-clas- s and
up to date, and the public is cordially invited to call and give
me a trial. Telehone 544.

Stable open day and night. Horses hitched by the month,
$ 1 .00; board for horses, per month, month, $ 1 2.50 and month.

CHAS. CALHOUN.

Mrs. Milton Callicott.
the death of Mrs. Ella Callicott in

age, died at the home of Mr. Johnson
n Cayce last Sunday, Nov. 27, 1910.

Miss McConnell was the daughter of
this city last Sunday, Nov, 27, 1910,
was the result of an acute attack of the late Wink McConnell, one of the SEYpneumonia. Mr. and Mrs. Callicott JER.leading citizens of that community for
had recently located here in the north

many years. Miss McConnell taught
school for a number of years and was

ern part of town"' and were getting set-

tled when overtaken by sickness. a lady of the highest order of intelliAll kin Deceased was about twenty-fiv- e yearsIs an gence and of lofty character. She

taughi for a number of years aroundof age. She was the daughter of Mr.

Jas. Polk, a well known citizen of Polk,
and was married about nine years ago
to Mr. Milton Callicott. She leavesofsorts

Mount Zion and there are many citi-

zens in this part of the country who
remember her and revere her name.
She was esteemed by everyone.

Funeral services were directed by Rev.
Sellers of this city and the remains were
interred at Mount Zion.

NEWS NOTES.
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husband and a son about seven to
mourn the tender and devoted affection
of wife and mother. She is also sur FLOURLATERAL vived by a sister and three brothers.
These are Miss Katie, Alex, James and
George. Funeral services were hold at
homo in this city Monday by Rev.
Sellers.

Mrs. Callicott was a member of the

Presbyterian Church. She was esteemed

Your Grocer for it

NONE BETTER

The British Parliament was dissolved

Monday. The proclamation of disso-

lution summoned the new Parliament
to assemble January 31, 1911. The
King's speech was brief and contained

at Cheapest Prices
before you buy see

tSkins & Dircks lumber Co.

for many Christian 'graces and great
personal worth. The loss to the be-

reaved is irreparable, and tho citizens
here tender the kindest sympathy.

The remains were conveyed to Pleas ahnke- - M;er filing Go.ant Hill, her former hoi.ie, for burial

a

only a colorless expression of regret
over the crisis over the reformation of
the lionise Lords.jf

The Supreme Court, of the United
States Mond.V confirmed the decision
of the United ytates District Court im-

posing prison sentences on four Ala-

bama men for alleged peonage practices.

George W. TMts, former cashier of
the Iiockport National Bank, of

Monday.

Our oysters come straight from theTl 53 ocean beds under seal. They taste just Ask u? for prices when selling your grain.the same as though you ate them at theJune 7,1910. sea coast..;, iney are .eaistupt oys-
ters. Try them at Dahnke's Cafe.
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